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Answer to Jlr. Novoziltzojf s Note

PARIS, July 25. The Monitetir
of yeltcrday contains the following
article, which is particularly worthy
of remark in the present circumilan-ce- s

-

BERLIN, July 15.

' TI. Novoziltzoff lest this capital
yeflerday for St. Peterlburg. He
had a long conference with Mr.
Jaekfon, the Biitifli Envoy at Ber-

lin.
The million of that Ruffian Envoy

I was announced to all Europe f?ve- -

ral months before it commenced ;

and this was fufhcient to render it
abortive. It also became the fub-je-

of many difcufiions, calculations
and int'.igues. Aster M. Novozilt-
zoff had been represented rather as a

bearer of orders, than as a negocia

tor, his miflion was represented un-

der another colour, to render it less
hateful. He was to negotiate, they
i'aid, with none but the Emperor
hiinfelf. They, who propagated- -

ihofe Idle reports, well knew, that
all demands of that nature, deviating
from the regard due to a great Pow- -

lAfc r. must on that very account trul- -

trtte a miflion, the purport of which
was not very evident ; and what
sully proves the uncertainty and

of it is, that it was fuccef-llvel-y

an object of orders and coun-

ter orders. Now, every thing well
considered, the counter order which
calls M. Novoziltzoff back to St.
Petersburg is probably more fa-

vourable for peace than the order
bv wlfich he was sent to Paris.

" Is the object of his miflion was

to alloy the coolness existing be

tween France and Ruffia, he would
probably have succeeded. What,
indeed, have France and Riiflia to do
with each other ? Independent of
r.inn ntVipr. thpv are iinabled to hurt.

"tut --all powerful to do good to one
V another. Is the Emperor of the

" French exerts great influence in
the Emperor of Ruflia exerts a

much greater influence on the Otto-
man Porte and in Pruflia. The
former has a limited influence,
which does not extend beyond the
difcufiions on the fubjecl. of her boun-

daries, and does not much increase
her power; the latter, on the other
hand, exerts her influence over two
powers of the fxrft rank, which have

" long flood in the same political rank
with France and Ruflia, and which

Jifrule over Arabia, the Caspian, and

the Black Seas. Is the Ruffian ca-

binet thinks it has a right to six the
just boundaries by which France is

to be limited on all sides, then that
cabinet will undoubtedly allow the
Emperor of the French to six the
boundary by which it is to be limi-

ted in its turn. When it views
with Ilerfchell's telescope from the
terrace of the palace of the Tauride,
What happens between the Emperor
of the French and some Tribes in
the Appenines, it ought not to de- -

kmand that the Emperor of the
.FrencVi fliould not see what become

of the ancient and illustrious empire
of Solyman ;nd of Persia ; that he
iliould not see that for ten years past
the whole Caucasus has been united
with Ruffia, at the solitary requeil
of a sew families of that country ;

that Wallachia and Moldavia are en
tirely dependent on Ruffia ; that
die has subjected to herself the
Mouths of the Phafis,and construct-e- d

sorts there ; that thereby obli-('in- z

the Porte to suffer her con
quers, (he has procured
targes to herself forpurfuing hesfcon
queftinio the centre of Persia. )

, " Is then the Emperor of the
jV French lowered to that degree of

f Veaknefs, that he mult cooly listen
to a Ruffian Commiffary, calling him
to an a'ccouht for what he does in

&

greacjkvan

countries unknown to Ruffia, and
with which flie has no relations ?

that lis must close his eyes from see-

ing, and refrain from answering,
when Sultan Selim has less to say in
Conflantinop'le, than a fimplc Envoy
from St. Petfcrfburgh ; when the
Bofphorus is violated, and the con-

fequence of the occupation of the
and of tl;e mouths of the
are felt in full force ; when

crie3 by the Seraglid, although
fettered by f?ar, awaktn all Europe ;

and lastly, when there is not n Pacha
in the Morea, not a Muffulman in
Constantinople, but expddb every
morning to lee a sleet From the
Biack Sea carting anchor at the soot
ot the Seraglio, and a herald rea-

ding the Declaration of War, and
to rfir the rermrts of rou (kefs' in the
garden of tho Grand Seigniur?

" But is a Ruffian CommiiTary, co
ning to Pa.-i- s to .",:v, that a diminu-

tion of influence iit Italy was de
nianded, mould lay, at the lame
time, that a guarantee fliould begi- -

ven lor rerha and the rorte that
the Bofphorus fliall no more be vio-

lated, but remain fliut, according to
the practice of all times, against the
iliips of all Powers: that the Trea
ty of 1798 iliall not be renewed;
that the fubjecls of the Porte fliall
no longer navigate under Ruffian co
lours ; that the regiments enhfted
for the Rnffit n service in Albania, at
a great expence, fliall be dilbanded ;

that the Iliips in the Black Sea fliall
never be so numerous as to endanger
the Porte as bding menaced in her
own capital, before the Powers of
Europe can be informed c" her dan--

ger ; that the Fhahs linn bt&vacu-ate- d

and the Caucasus reltcpd to
the Shahy and that tran-
quility fnali again he given to that
.empire aster so many tears of in
ternal wars and,calamities ; then it
would be easy to conceive what
would be the effect offuch language;
and although we are not in the fe-cr- et

of the Cabinet of the Thuille- -

ries we dare say the Emperor of the
French would be ready to meet so

noble an agreement; he would lis-

ten, not to menaces, but to a desire
to consolidate the independence of
nations and the happintfs of man
kind. Whatever faenfices he fliould
make for the Porte and of Peifia, he
would still be a gainer; poftt&hy.
for which he labours, would ackfiwv-ledg- e

him its deliverer, and admire
the acuteness of that reason which
made him discover before hand'that
the Ruffian would be the oppreflbrs
of the whole world, even as they
now oppress the North, and the e
ftablifhment of that Univeifal Mo-

narchy, with which Europe has
been lb much frightened, and which
has been 10 long held up to its view
as the aim of the French nation,
which comprises every thing in it
self, and can never be dangerous to
the independence of other countries.

"Is the Ruffian Plenipotentiary
came witha meaffigc fromNEttgland,
who is there but sees thAjMuul
ties, the unavoidabl trouble xvhich
new instructions, vew pretenfionsof
Kulha would introducer Of whate
ver nature the objects may be,
wh'ch divide England and France,
and thole nations would then be
obliged to expect the decision of
their dilterenccs from a far distant
country, to whieh the interests of
both is so little known.

When the cabinet of London ap
plauded the miflion of M. Novofilt- -
zofF, it did so, because it hoped not
only to bring over Ruffia, but also to
draw in Aullria and Pruflia along
with her ; for it knows full well that
the concurrence of Ruffia alone will
not allow it to think of the insane
plans of partition which it has for-

med against France, and of which,
in its 'madness, it never ceases to
dream. Is the English Government
is desirous of peace, it will recollect
that it can reply to a French note,
by an English note. These two lan-

guages are easily translated, and the
ntervention oF another would only

render the negocia.ion more intri-
cate.

" Could M. Novof.ltzoff himself
be accurately acquainted with such
knotty affairs ? Did he know, that
at the time of the treaty of Amiens,
the empire ot Mylore was not wholly
united to the English. pofleflions ?

that the empire of the Mahrattes
was annihilated ; that England had
doubled her power in India ; and
that 116 European fliip can sail in
those seas ? Did he think that France
would give up her tommer ce jvith
India Forever ? did he also ifee&ftiat
commerce alone was not th eVrfsrn
point that England has Sb"tallied
that point which Catharine n ever
would suffer, by her cannon at Co
penhagen that, what France never
will allow, was obtained of Ru,
by Ne'fon, in the Gulph of Fin

that since that treaty, focontva
to the rights of w.-,ic- h even the
lions th'. leas! bold are s, v
nous interpretations have been
made of the. right of blockade ; that
whole rivers have been blockaded ;

fhat Cadiz was blockaded, even
when our squadrons were masters in
the Streights ; that Venice is block-
aded, although no Englifu fliip has
been fcen ihere for six months pad,
ana tnat no neutral veuci was leen
there neither during sit months ; the
eueuis or a lirange connivanceijn
other powers ? At Venice. Tri
Lifbou, and in Northern ports,
fliipments for Genoa we.e slopped
from the moment that port was de-

clared in a state of blockade.
" Did that Plen:potentiary come

to f.-- that Kuilii hid procured the
liberty of the Ind (.?, and of the
European coranifuc in India ; the
recognition oi the unnerl.il fove- -

- rc!gnty tf the fen the rer.uncia- -

tion of all interprhtions concern-jlubje- ct

ngtlie rip-mo- t bldkade, tienceiortnibouuuanes ot rrar.ee are tne ivr.ine
limited to countris attacked, or in '

danger of being tien, and (in the
true sense of the vord, to blockade)
furrour.ded on alludes? Did heat
th'e same time coir; to demand, thatlSalza the Brave as their boun- -

th'e crown of Iial- - fliould be placed
on another head, aid to require the
surrender of fomeparts of the ter
ritory on the otherjnie ot the Alpsr
Is this was the cat, he fliould ha,'e
been welcome; he1, would have met
with no obftacles.tind his underta-
king would have ben crowned with
success. ,.--

" But ifhe, ajjrrijrjrjgnvhat Eng-
land doesieeoHgiiig her right to
search alljljips, t.0 pWwhle king
doms in a state of blbcVad, applaud
ing tl.e imnjenle-incr..(!l- e ot her
power in India, 'come to'reprefent
toFrance,that iheought to evacuate
Parma and Genoa, and renounce
the crown qf Italy ; then it WW
appear that it was evidently intrwfd-- '
ed to oppress France ; then it would
be France which they would wish to
bring bacl to those iimes when Po-

land was 'paruioned without its own
consent, when means were sound to
terrify a degenerate race, deprive
it of the consciousness of its worth,
and even of the will of oppofingthe
opprellion. France has arms, cour-
age, and armies ; )4a, of whatever
nature the coahtiort fliall be, which
the English Miniftei may find means
to form, France, though regretting
the influence of English gold on the
Continent, will diffolve that Gordi-a- n

knot as well as the two preced-
ing. As often ;s they fliall llep in
between both t reduce England
within equitable,ind decent bojitds
no sacrifice will be too harJ-'f-

France ; but is they will lay the
whole weight upen her flie will see
in those intentiois, nothing but ha-

tred, and insult, ind one mull be ve-

ry ignorant in calculating the power I

and the Mate of affairs, to hope to
succeed always.'

" Poland has been partitioned ;

France mud hae for it Belgium, &
and the Banks of the Rhine. The
Crimea has been occupied, the Cau-calu- s,

the mouths of the Phafis, &c.
Fi ance must have a compensation in
Europe ; the principles of self pre- -

Lfervation require it.
is a General Longrefs of Eu-

rope wished fdr? Well ! Let each
power place at the dtfpolal of thar
Congress the eonquells which flie
ha made within the last fifty years ;

re- - eftablifli Poland, reflore Venice
to its Senate. Trinidad to Spain,
Ceylon to Holland, and the Crimea
to the Porte ; withdraw to a dill-anc- e

from the Phafis and the Bof-
phorus ; give up Caucasus and
Georgia ; let the Porte, aster so

many difaflers, take a little breath ;

let the dominion of the Mahrattas,
and the kingdom of Mj forebc

or no longer remaiV fcjie
exclusive property of England
then fliall France recede within her
ancient boundaries, and in so doin"-- ,

France affuredly will not be thegrea
test loser. Whencethen this furious
outcry, this summons to a cruTade
against a power which, for the lafl
fifty years, has derived less advan-
tage than any oilier from the revo-
lutions of slates, and the changes
wi i h hive taken place in every part
of the globe, and which, uniformly
victorious, has retained nothing of
tier conquelts;'but what was neceffa-r- y

to form an equitable compensa-
tion ?

' Europe had fuflained several
dreadful fliocks ; social order had
revived ; the peace of Amiens had
eftablillied the general fyflem. A
feeble ininiftry, an unexampled ar-

rogance, have kindled the flames of
war anew, and exposed the peace it
of all nations to a slate of uncer-
tainty. The continental Prince,
who (lull hr!t join in this proiedt of
general subversion, who fliall first

e the signal for war, will be an- -

werable for all the calamities which
mayenlue from it, and '.ubject him- -

lelt to the merited curse of the ex
ifling generation. a

u It is the opinion of every intel
ligent person, that the result of war
upon th'e continent can have no o- -

ther tendency than to increase ths
power of Prance. They are alio
persuaded-- , that flie will not always
have the weakness, from a pure gen- -

erofity, and the vain hope df pro-
moting the happipefs of mankind,
and the peace of the whole world,
to evacuate numerous and populous
eonquells.

' It is the fafliiort atprefent to
inveigh against the ambition of ;...
France ; had (lie, however, been ill
disposed to retain the territo; ies i

conquered by her arm's, the lul' of
uutria, the States of Venice, the

Ki'igdom of Naples,' wit.' Jflnl'sn

and Holland, would still have been

and

to her dominion. The lealj

.- T! .L T7 -- Lanti i.tiige. uia not tne rrcinu
penetrate beyond the Adige and the
Rhine? Were thev prevented, by
,th,e force of uims, fiom taking the

daries ? Or did they not forego
those boundaries, from a generous
modei ation? It is inthe natural
course of thing-:- , that men such as
WoronzofT, Thugut, and Acton, (to
whom Europe gives as little credit
for capacity, as it ascribes to them
hatred asrair.lt every thins: that.i
gieat and beral, and who Sow
lold their nicjences for EnrTTft

gold,) fliould exert all their influ
ence to a(i the calami
ties of war. The prosperity of na
tions has occasioned the loss or the
diminution of their credit ;, and this
too is fortunate for princes. ' There
are some who have ceased to reign,
in consequence of liflening to their
counsels.

" The calamities of a continen-
tal war wojld fall neither upon Buf-fi- a

nor England, inasmucrc Jfs.2fne
scene of action would lie in Germany
or Ital. What interefl then can
the French,- - the Italians and the
Germans tike in the mediation of
powers, which would employ the
moment, when they were engiged
in the mod fanguinaiy attacks on
each other, to accomphfh trie down-
fall of the Turkish and Perfun em-

pires ? The constant policy of the
Northern States has been to pro-
voke wars from which they theni-felve- s

hA nothing to dread. Thus
it was that Catharine, 'for several
years, permitted Aullria and Pruf
lia to carry on the war, lull promi
sing them affiflance, which howegr,
could not prevent the FrencV ffrV

mies from appearing before thi
gates of Vienna. Thus it.was that
the late Empeior of Ruffia extended
the calamities of war, by furniihin
Aultria with auxiliaries, at a tim.
when Austria would, without, then
have acquired any advantages aux
lliaries, however, who", upon tin.
first reverse, trod back their stop&
and in the middle of a campaign,
lest their allies to. fuiXain alone all
the preflure of war, which they had
promised to ffyare with them.

" In a word, France Ruffia
can gain nothing by a mifundtrftan-ding- ;

they can inflict on each othet
no injury. Uy a war; and whatever
may be the policy of cither, there
is nothing in which they can find so
much advantage as in maintaining
a good undemanding with each
ther. We have already declar
and once more repeat it, that is Ru
fia evacuate the Bofphorus, Cauca-
fus, Phafis, Georgia, &c. France
will accede to any arrangements
wh'ch can be required with respect
to Rally. But, unfortunately, it is
too well known, that no one finds
pleasure in faenfices of this nature,
and hence France must be allowed
to indemnify herself so as to Cdm-penfa- te

for such advantages asjare
obtained by the other powers.

" As to England tBe Treaty of
Amiens is fl ill in force. It was
concluded, aster a deliberate and
long investigation of the reciprocal
interefl3 of the two ilates;; it was
broken Unexpectodly, and upon idle
pretences. that T,
ty, and both states are at p s.
But is England requires new con
ditions ; is flie wiflies to enter into
difcuffionrefpedting the frontiers of
France on the side of Italy, let her
give to France a fliare of the Mah-ratt- a

territory ; let her, in fliort,
adopt maxims confident with the
independence of the other powers.
But the English will perhaps say,

is better to sink than tto consent
that the slag fliall protect the carsro

that a veflel, for whatever (lie
- -- -

contains, or whatever is done on
board her, fliall be accountable only
to the Sovereign of the State to
which flie belongs ; that the Indi-- s

naii ceaie to be our propertv, or
that any power whatever fliall' have

right to fliare with us in our fupe-riorit- y

in the Indies ! Do not vou
fi,-- - L.CV ..L- - IT .. 'iicii ciucti mat r ranee mall:.. .i:r... .,mm uiituuioii wuu you upon DiSKU
which do not concern you, or do
you conient to enter ,no chlcufiion
with her upon points wfilch involve
the sacred interests of all nations ?

-- r ranee duly appreciates the ad-

vantages of peace : but flie wi'l
carry on war as long as it dull b-- j

neceffary towards maintaining thr
honour of lmr ffnor ,n.l f.n .

derance which it has acquired and'r
.. tu tllc unurance, ttiati

may iliew himMt. ho
hull hive occasion to bh.fh in J

consequence of the infrlts and arro-- j
n alfumoti-nn.- : ns ri, .

- s. v Ktlill,

HATCHES Sept. 13.
07-- i the night of iNionday the xl

nniaiy a.pai iy ui aimcu jpiraos,
(supposed to be about 40 or 53 in
number) lrom Welt-Hond- a, enter-
ed Pinckneyvile in this Ferrtor.
and by force lied and carried off
Meflrs. Reuben, Nathan a,nd Samutl
Kemper. A little distance
the line, they were put on board a
boat, and six of the party were con-

veying them to Batton Rouge.
Lieut. Vilfon, (lationedat. the gr-rifo- n

of Point-Coupe- e, having re
ceived intelligence of it, manned a
boat with the soldiers under his
command, intercepted them, Iibera- -

te(d the Meffis. Kempers, made pri- -

foners of the aggreffors, and weun-derfta- nd

they have been sent to Tort
Adams, in this 1 erritory to take
their trial. '

In consequence of this outrage,
His Excellqncy Gov. WilPams has
ordered two Companits of ftlilitie
to rendezvous near the line of de-

marcation . between the United
States and West Florida.

HEAD-QUARTER-
S,

Washington, Mississippi Territo-
ry, Sept. 9, ici5.

SIR, .
YQU will, on the receipt of tfik

order, immediately affeiiible from
your Regiment the following de-
tachment for duty, iz ; Two Cap-
tains, two Lieutenants, two En-lign- s,

eight Sargeants, eight Corpo-
rals, tvfro Drummers or Bugk-- rn-me- n,

and eighty-tw- o privates, .to
compos two tquil Companies j
They are to be well armed, andfirp-plie- d

with twelve rounds of ammu-
nition per nun. Not knowinp- the
Hate of your Regiment, by actual
return, it must rest with-yourk-

'f

from which Battalion you ar.e to
detach them.

This detachment is to act as a
patrole near and along the lire of
demarcation, to prevent orchdk
iiregulaiiiies of every kind. 1 hey
jre to rendezvous at Pinckne jile,
fom whence they will be detached
to their different polls. As soon as
chey.PTe alfembled, a return of them
yill be made, naming the Commif-lione- d

Officeis, and reporting the
the slate of arms,.&c.

&c. and forwarded to the Inspector
at this place, when you will scoeive
further 'orders. Jn the mean time,

will be active aspa-trole- s,

examining all.equivooalveha-racter- s'

palling the line from below,
and especially by night, slopping
aiidjnurmgany armedartjes, im-
properly paffing the line, as in fom
late inftancej ; And in fliort, afford-
ing all proper protedion, in their
power, to the citizens of the United
States, and their propert". The
better to effect this; 0ne Captain.and
! is command, will He detached tothe eallern part of the line to be
guarded, and take pod on or neartheTitkfaw; from whence tl e

n.uft be ket up to meet
the patrole detached from ihe poll
near the wed end of the line. '

Every occurrence worthy of rotecan, and must, be in
this way to the Senior Captain:
whose poll will be in or near Pinck-neyvil- le,

a.nd WJJ0 w;u report el.ther direct to IJcad Guartex. or tothe Inspector's-Offic- e.

Should any hudile attempt b
made, either, or. tl,e Citizens, thtir
property, or the detachment en flu-
ty j force must be renell .,
torce:
'lo John Ellis, Esq. f

O

lvieut. ioi. Commanding the h
Regiment of Militia.
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